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SENSATIONAL ATTACK ON THE-

PRESENT TARiff QY BEYERD6
I

Indiana Senator Cheered by the Convention

When He Declares the Payne Aldrich

Law to Be a Deception and

an Unwise Measure

Indianapolis April 4When Sena
tor Beveridge In his speech as tem-
porary chairman of the Indiana Re-
publican convention today declared
his nntagonlsm to the new tariff law
hp was greeted by great applause

Repenting as a text I could not
stand lor It then and I cannot stand
fur It now Senator Bevcrldgo made
an Impassioned defense of the counts
on which he had based his vote In the
senate greement on the PayneAid
rich tariff bill which he did not call
by mine

Like President Taft I wanted free
Iron oro of which we have the great-
est deposit on earth and which the
steel controls he said I could
not stand for the fluty that passed
and I cannot stand for It now

Llko President Tail I wanted
many raw materials that needed no
protection put on the free list Yet
only one was BO treated

Like President TaU I wanted the
ancient woolen schedule reduced It
gives to the woolen trust unfair con-
trol

¬

and raises the price and reduces
the weight of the peoples clothing I

stood against this schedule when the
bill was passed and I stand against-
it now

1 could not stand for the duty on
lumber when the tariff bill was passed I

and I cannot stand for it now
I stood against the Increases of I

the duty on cotton goods and I stand j

against It now
From tow if any of till decreases

do the people get the slightest benefit
I was for a law that would have pro-
tected the wages of every working-
man In Indiana and vet enable that
working man to get clothing and
creature comforts cheaper and such
a law could have been written It
shall be written

I could not stand for an Increase
of duties on those linoleums which
are the poor mans carpet Senator
Bovorldgo continued or onzinc
which in n Universal necessity or oil
silk which Is n part of the clothing
or adornment of every American worn
an rich or poor and I cannot stand
foi them now

I could not stand for the obsolete
and Infamous pugar schedule whist
no man in Indiana can read and un-

derstand
¬

but which the sugar trust
cm read and understand yet efforts-
to change that schedule wero opposed-
by Democratic votes

Vo reduced the tariff on refine
sugar ti cents per 100 pounds one
twentieth of one cent a half of a mill-
a poundwhich was worse than no
reduction because It cannot possibly
affect the prlco and therefore Is a do
coptlon Yet that is one of the boast-
ed

I

reductions we hear of
It Is said that the law has made

reductions on articles entering Into
I

the consumption of the people to the
value of five billion dollars yet those
articles are made up of such things

I

us lumber agricultural implements
meat and food products petroleum and
iU products of all of whlci we are
tho greatest exporters in the world
barbed wire monopolized by the steel
trust nails manufactured and sold
by international trusts na complete
us tho International tobacco monop-
oly

¬

yarns and threads tho raw ma-
terials

¬

for textiles on which textiles
when finished for the petioles use
the tariff WOK Increased sugar which
v o reduced not In fact but only pt
prc1nse

Abovo all I could not stand for
the slaughter by the conference corn
mlttoo of tho moderate beginning of a
tariff commission which 1 wroto Into
toe bill that passed the senato but
all save one of tho Democratic sen-
ators

¬

were the enemies of any tariff
commission then and arc its cnomicK-
liow

I

These are examples I was against
them thenI am against them now
Compromise on purely economic do-
Mis Is often wise but compromise

with sheer Injustice Is always wrong
Tho Republicans of Indiana are for-

a protective tariff which covers the
difference in the cost of production-
here anti abroad Less than that is
unjust to American laborers more
than that Is unjust to American con
timers Injustice Is the only foe that
protection needs to fear It was to
reduce tho Dingle tariff to meet
changed conditions and secure Justice
thut wo undertook iu revision

Every economic policy every poli-
tical system almost every govern
Pint has been destroyed because of
excess and Injustices that crept into
If The way to kcdp secure a policy
n system or a government that In It
elf is good Is to administer it with
Justice and wisdom The only way to
keep a party solid and growing IB
to keep it right and progressive

Assuming that honest dlffcroncos
of opinion existand they do giving
lu thoBo upright men who voted for
the law ar a whole credit for nil
the sincerity that I claim for myself
what Is tho ways out of the difficulty
Surely not to turn to tho government
over to that Jtot quo band of poli-
ticians in public life and who want
to get tale public life misnamed the
nimocratlc party The people know
abut such men did In tho tariff con-
test in Clevelands gay for which
CUvland mbukcd thorn What hon-
est

¬

Democrat what honest citizen
approves or trusts them

Where then lies tho plain remedy 7
In a tariff commission A commli
ion of exports as permanent as the I

bureau of labor with duties fully do
scrlbed in the law itself a comrals

Bar

slon safe from the accidents of poll
tics secure from tile differing opln
Ions of changing presidents a com
rainslon equal to that of Germany or-
Japanthat Is what the government
needs that Is what the nation de-

mands and that Is what we will hav-

eCathoIicBishopDecIares

ROO Sf VEL T

WAS rGT-

I

I ExPresident
BlamableS-

eattle

Is Not

Wash April 5Blshop Ed-

ward J ODea of the Catholic diocese
of Seattle in commenting on cx
President Roosst elts decision not to I

accept an audience with Popo Plus
under the conditions outlined by tho
Vatican authorities declared yester-
day

¬

that both the expresident and
the Vatican were justified in the po-

sitions taken
Doth the Pope and Mr Roosevelt

wore within their rights under the
circumstances said Bishop ODea
The pope was entitled to some guar-

antee
¬

that his position would be re-

spected On the oilier hand as far
as Mr Roosevelt Is concerned ho
exorcised hla privilege as an Ameri-
can citizen In refraljing from visit-
ing

¬

lhejopt JlIntelligent and well meaning clU ¬

zens of the United States who gave
the matter consideration that is
due It will certainly not blame the
Pope and will give Mr Roosevelt
credit for his decision under tho cir-
cumstances

¬

Mr Roosevelt was In a
dilemma and found a proper solu-
tion

kORLD9S

SEMISTAGNANT AND DROOPING
CONDITION OF MARKET

Now York April 5Higher Lon
don prices helped to the opening ad
vance in stocks here today which ran
to a point In Union Pacific and to G-

In
S

Atchison Only a handful of stock
were dealt in and only a few quota-
tions appeared on the tape Union
Pacific rose 1 H8 In all United States
Steel 13S American Smelting 111
St Paul Atchison Reading New York
Central Amalgamated Copper and
Utah Copper 1

Some of the minor stocks were
weak An attempt by professional op
orators to move prices upward were
frustrated by the sentimental effect
of the heavy engagements for gold
Tho activity of the first hour gave
place to scmlatagnant and drooping
conditions

Honds were Irregular

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April SCattleReceipts

estimated at 1300 market steady
Hueves GGSaSGO Texts steers SOUn
010 wostfrn steers SOOaG90 stock-
ers and feeders 390aCCO cows and
heifers 2801710 calves 750a9UO

Hogs Receipts estimated at 12000
market 5 to 10 cents lower Light
1036alO7U mixed 1050alOSO heavy
10ooalOS2 12 rough 1055alOC5
good Ui choice heavy 10G5alOS2 12
pigs 950al050 bulk of sales lOGOa
1075

Sheep Receipts estimated at 12
000 market lOc lowor Native 575a
U50 western 750n8GO yearlings
7GOaS90 lambs native S25a990
western S75a990

Omaha Livestock
Omaha April 5CaU1oRecolpts

2500 market steady Native stoors-
COOtSOO cows and heifers 275t1

C50 western steers 375C 700
stockers and feeders 375700
calves 12ES25

Hogs Receipts 7000 market JOe
lower Heavy 1060 1005 mixed
JlOIStMOGO light 10251055
pigs 590061000-

ShoopRecolptx 1000 market
steady Yearlings S00ig 875 weth
era 72GS25 ewes 700800
lambs S75e NOC-

hicago Produce
Chicago April SDutterSteady

cronmorlos 26u p dairies 22l 23-
cEggsStedy firsts too prime

first 2c-

ChoeyeSteady dalrlos 14l 12
twins 31312c young Americas
H3l QJu15c

Sugar Market
Now York April 5 Sucnr Raj

steady Muscovado 364 centrifugal
90 test S3SG molasses sugar MGl
Refined steady

Wool Market Quiet L

Boston April 5Tho local woOl
market is quiet and featureless
declining values it Is a buyers mar

I

J

ket and prices vary daily although
lurgo holders refuse as yet to make
concessions Tho decllno In terri-
tory

¬

IF more noticeable staple selling
at G4 cents ncoured compared with 72
cents in January

There Is little demand for flccco
wools A further break Is reported
In fine delaine to 27 cents with some
sales of 14 blood at 30 cents Pulled
wool Is dull but then foreign product is
fairly 3cth-

cPEARSONS IS TO

STOP SPLND1N1

Chicago April 5Dr D K Pear
sons the Chicago philanthropist who
has given away HO much money that
he has lost all account of It has de-
cided on the threshold of his nine-
tieth birthday to give his pocketbook
a well earned rest He will be 00 on
April n and sayH ho Is a hale
hearty happy old man

Hero is his birthday resolution In
which he refers to the colleges ho
has aided and his fortyseven children-
In twentyfour states

For twentyone years Ito been
giving away money butt Ive kept no
account of It It was my ambition-
on ray ninetieth birthday to pay off
nil my debts But I cant do it Five
of njy colleges have not come to the
scratch I shall not cut them off
Ill give them one year more to make
good

During that year I shall make no
gifts When Ive paid off my debts
what little Ive left will be for my
children I have fortyseven in twen ¬

tyfour states and I must take care
of them

CARNG

AS IDEAS

He Does Not Think
Well of Women in

PoliticsP-

ltteburg April GXelther Mr
nor Mrs Andrew Carnegie have much
sympathy for tho cause of womans
suffrage

Pick for your wife the girl who
takes care of her mother tho girl
who is useful In the household and
does not make the most show In the
bail room counselled the laird of
Sklbo to tho young men at his tech
Ideal schools The highest work for
woman is to help and encourage man

The Margaret Morrison schools do
more good than all the fight for wo
tens rights said Mrs Carnegie In
addressing the girls in the hall of tho
technical school

Tho steel master also gave the boys
this cplgramatlc counsel

Woman raises uncut to tho highest
tandard

My mother and wife made me all
I

amAll depends upon the proper mating-
of men and women

I am with you in your work for-
I hind to mako my own living

The ambition to become a million-
aire is low

To be of service to your fellowman-
is tho great Ideal

Honest oarcntago Is the most val-
ued

¬

heritage
Dont let money bo your God-

I dont expect to fly around until
natural wings sprout from my shoul-
ders

It Is good to develop the body as
well as the min-

dCONSERVATION

T BEBOSTLD
I

SL Louis April GThe subject of
conservation seems likely to occupy
a very prominent Mace in the dis-
cussions and deliberations of tho na-

tional
¬

conference of charities and cor
jectlonrf which will tweet In this city
May 19 to 20-

Announcement was made today by
Paul U Kellogg of New York editor
of tile survey who IK chairman ot
the committee on occupational stand-
ards

¬

of tho national conference that
while he had been unsuccessful In
securing the promise from James J
Hill of St Paul to open tho discus-
sion

¬

on conservation ho had re-
ceived

¬

a tentative promise from Mr
Gifford Plnchol late chief forester of
the United States that If tho latter
returns from his conference with Col
Roosevelt In Europe before this con
ference meets he will probably ap-
pear

It seems
hero

to be more and more ap-
parent

1

according to Mr Kellogg that
there Is a definite relation between
conservation of tho nations re-
sources

¬

anal problems of charity
Louis D Brandels of Boston had

promised that unless be Is detained-
in Washington brl congressional in ¬

quiry he will deliver nu address on
what industrial changes and adjust

meats will further the practical adf
tlon of advancing occupational stand-
ards

¬

in tho matter of the conserv-
ation of the human and of American
industrial machinery-

It Is expected that Dr Henry n-

Favll of Chicago will make an import-
ant public announcement of his In

w J

vestigations relatlr to the toxin of
fatigue

Prominent charit workers say that
for years they h0 felt that over-

work In certain Indslries was produc-
tive of a great dot of dependence-
due to phtslcal ml moral break-
down

¬

It is expected tat Dr Favll will
announce definite the relation of
such overwork to certain diseased
condition ot Jlo tQClS secretion in
the digestive or intstinal tracL

Industrial acts ml standards of
compensation for death and injury
will bo tho subjccj considered at a
special meeting ofthls committee-

Miss Florence Littimorc of tho
child helping depaimcnt of tho RUB
sell Sago foundatln will submit a
report of tho r ceit Investigation of
chlldrens institution and the accident
problem

Prof Robert C Chapln of Beloit
college will discus Present wages-
in the light of tho cost of living in-

quiries
¬

In a scctloi meeting on wage
standards and the ommimity

Other topics to b discussed by this
committee are Inmlgrant labor and
the living wage Compensation In-

case of sickness tccldent and death
from the point of ilea o what arc
lief society would consider adequate

j Whoro Income loss of Industrial
occident falls Irstituthnal records
and Industrial causes of topendcncv

i and Industrial hglonc

iO 0 l 0-

TESTrFlES

Harriman Was Appre ¬

hensive Over Another
Road to Ogden

New York April GGco J Gould
was called as a vltncss for tho gov-
ernment III robuUili at todays hear-
ing

¬

or tie governnent suit for the dis-
solution of tho Union juid Southern
Pacific hicrger Mr Gould testlllcd
he did not attempt to acquire the
Southern Pacific In competition with-
E II Harriman

In the fall of 190 ho said he sufi
gtHted to Mr Hal lman that in case
the latter should not care to pur ¬

chase the Southurtpaclfl0 stock then
held by Huntinjton estate ho Mr
Gould would like to purchase it If
Mr Harriman hat no objections
After the purchase by Mr Harrlman
of tho stock Mr Gojld said he sought
to obtain a half interest but failed

When he sought cuatrpl of aneI2Qlt
vet and Rio Grande Mr Gould Raid
Mr Harrlmau asked him to sell a
hiilf Interest to him but Mr Gould
declined-

On cross examlnatnn he said Mr
Harriman had told bin ho was appro
honslvo lost the norCiwcstern roads
should build a line front the Black
Hills to Ogden and gun control of
the Southern Pacific ht also had nn
idea that the Burllugtoi might be-
thinking of attempting u acquire thu
road

George Niles secretary of tho late
Col Huntington testified that he had
never heard of any negotiations In ¬

itiated by Mr Hnrrlman to arrange
relations with Mr Huntlngton be-
tween tho Union Pacific and the
Southern Pacific for tlo purclUse
of the Central Pacific ns a separate
property whit he said nc consid-
ered

¬

it possible in view of the tes-
timony of Otto II Kahn of Kuhn
Locb Co that Mr Harriman must
have conducted such negotiations
without his knowledge although be
was Intimately acpualntcd with the
affairs of Mr Huntin-

gtonINDANAS

PLATfORM

Republicans of State
Pledge Themselves-

to BeveriJge
Indianapolis April uThe Indiana

Republican convention today adopted-
a platform that ignores tho Payne
Aldrich tariff law and declares for
only a protective tariff that covers
the difference between the cost of
production here and abroad

Following Is tho platform adopted
todayWe

tho Republicans of Indiana
declare our detcrmlntc support of
those great policies for the common
good developed under Thcodoro Reese
volt and bearing his name and wo
demand that they ha given effect in
legislation and administration

Wo believe In a protective tariff
measured by the difference between
tho cost of production here and
abroad Less than this Is unjust to
American laborers more is unjust to
American consumers That difference
should be ascertained with the utmost
speed and the present law modified
accordingly

Wo demand the Immediate creation-
of a genuine permanent nonpartis-
an

¬

tariff commission with ample
powers aud deflnltoduties fixed In the
law Itself

We believe withPresident MclCln
hey in hIs last tariff utterances that
the period of exclusiveness Is past

and vo heartily favor the Republican
policy of reciprocity first announced-
by Blame and later advocated by Mc
Klnloy

Wo demand comprehensive laws
for the conservation of onr natural
resources and especially that tho coal
deposits Alaska shall be kept the
property of the nation to bo develop-
ed

¬

only under lease and payment of
Just royalties to the government

In tlmo of war or any other emerg

ROOSEVELT REBUKES HEAD Of TUE

METHODIST PROPAGANDA ON ROME

are
ones when ordinary formn of taxation

not enough for tho needs of the
government the nation should have
tho constitutional power to tax In
comes Wo heartily favor nn amend ¬

ment to the constitution giving con-
gress

¬

this power
We favor such limitation of the

powors of Injunction as will not Im-
peril the liberty of any man without
notice and hearing

Wo favor national legislation which
will end child slavery in the factories
mines and sweatshops throughout tho
landWe favor just and liberal pensions
to all deserving soldiers and to the
widows and orphans ot those who are
dead j

Wo demand the enactment of laws
I providing for publicity as to campaign

contributions in both state and nation
that United States

senators shall be elected by the direct
vote of the people I

Good roads mark the progress of
civilization Present legislation Is
wholly Inadequate to their proper
maintenance and extension The far-
mer

¬

pays an unjust sure of the cx
pens Therefore we favor highway
county commissions

Wo favor rolslon of our civil and
criminal codes to the end that tech-
nicalities and unnecessary formalities I

of pleadings and practice may bo elim-
inated

¬

speedy justlco administered
and the cost of litigation reduced to a
minimum

We recognize that no president in
out history ever began his adminis-
tration with such universal favor and
rood will as did William H Taft few
men have entered tho presidency with
such extraordinary training

We endorse his administration
nnd pledge to him our support in any

I efforts to secure tho enactment of
genuine progressive legislation

Tho spirit of the times demands-
not only wise policies and sound prin-

ciples but clean vigilant bravo and
sincere mon in public office

We endorse and applaud the splen
did record of our senior senator anti
especially hid record In tho last ses-

sion
¬

of congress which deserves the
unqualified approval of all the people
of the state With pride and confi ¬

dence we make a solemn pledge to
I the peoplo that a Republican legisla-

ture
¬

will return to the senate of the
United States this man whose name
is synonymous with victory Albert
J Beverldge

Th Iqllowing were
made by tiorobcingliuromud
candidate for each office

I Secretary of state Otis L Gulley tl-

Dnnovllle
I Auditor John E Reed of Muncie

Clerk of supreme court Edward V
I Fitzpatrick Portland

Statistician John L Poets of Ko
komo

Geologist W H Blatchley of Terre
Haute

Judge of the supreme Court Oscar-
H Montgomery of Seymour

Appellate judges Ward H Watson
Charlcstowii antI C C Hadlcy Dui
vlllo

I Fluley P Mount of Crawford was
named for attorneygeneral

i

BLOODY Full
I

NEAR CHICAGO

Chicago April GThe authorities
at Bnrnham Ills a village 20 miles I

south of Chicago are looking for tho
promoters of a bloody prize fight j

which occurred there at midnight Fri-
day The light was a preliminary 20

round contest between Dick Fitzpat j

rick and Danny Goodman Fitzpat
rick agreed to knock out Goodman
insldo of 20 rounds or forfeit the de-
cision

¬

Ho failed to do so Both men
were badly battered up at the con
clusion of the tight

There was a bloody preliminary a
six round go between Kid Green and
Kid Black of Chicago two negroes j

They fought for a purse of for
one round and then agreed provided a
purse was forthcoming to put one or I

the other out Many showered money
Into tho ring and tho negroes fought

I

until it was too slippery tun blood for
them to stand up Spectators at the
ringside wore splattered with blood
Threw hundred men from Chicago and
Hammond saw the fig-

htYOUNUOY MAY BE-

HELD FOR MURDER

Mount Holly N J April SWiL
limn Volmer 10 years old Is hold at
tho bore to await the re-

sult of InJurIos ho is charged with
having Inflicted upon his playmate
Albert Trautman

It is alleged that he stabbed Trant
man In the breast in a dispute over a
game of marbles The knife wound
grazed Trautmans heart and ho will
probably die

CITY CLERKS MUST

EARN TflEIR PAY-

New York April Comptroller
Prndorgast throw a bomb into his
large office force this week by post-
ing notices 9rovlding that all employ-
es

¬

must hereafter work from 9 oclock
In the morning until G oclock In tho
afternoon Under the old Tammuny
regime the day began at 10 oclock-
or so and closed at four except

on days when there was a bnschcll-
gume on these days work stopped In

time to uuablu tho fans to reach tho
IHlo grounds in time

Calls Off a Meeting With American Colony

After Reading an Attack on Catholics-

by Rev B ffl Tipple Pastor of

the I Methodist Church
o

Rome April Roosevelt was not
in his happiest mood today his wish I

that tho Vatican audience Incident be
regarded as personal to him had not
been respected and he was Intensely
annoyed About the first thing tho
former president did today was to
call off the reception to tho members
of tho American colony which had
been set for tomorrow night This
action can be traced directly to the Is-

suance yesterday of a statement by
Rev H M Tipple pastor of the Am-
erican

¬

Methodist church In which op
portnully was taken for an attack on
the Roman church Mr Roosevelt
does not propose to bo used by any
oro to the disparagement of anjono
elseMr Tlpplo called on Mr Roosevelt I

yesterday afternoon and on his de-

parture
¬

made public a statement in
which he lifted the Vatican opiwodo
out of the realm of the personal and
gave It a worldwide significance-

Mr Roosevelt has struck a blow
for twentieth century Christianity
said Mr Tipple The representatives
of two great republics havo been tho
otes to put the Vatican where It be-

longs
¬

+ The Vatican Is in-

compatible
¬

with republican princi ¬

plesThis
Is a bitter dose for patriotic

Catholics in America to swallow I
wonder how many doses of this sort
they will take before revolt Is Cath-
olicism

¬

in America to be American or
Romish If Romish then every patri-
otic

¬

American should rise to crush it
for Romish Catholicism is the uncom ¬

promising foe of freedom +

The word advances but the Vatican
never

The statement In full was shown to
Mr Roosevelt today when ho said

I had mode no arrangements to
speak at any church or before any
clerical organization in Rome I have
received u number of gentlemen of
till reirglousrminfB loil lt called at
my rooms or at the American embas-
uy

Under tho circumstances I havo
requested tho American ambassador
not to hold the reception which he had
intended to hold Wednesday after
uoonAs regards all efforts by whomso-
ever

¬

made to bring about and inflame
religious animosities because of what
has occurred between the Vatican and
myself I can do no more than to re-

fer
¬

to the emphatic statements con-
tained in my open letter to Dr Ly
man Abbott already published

All I there said I deslro to reit-
erate with my whole pownr

Mr Lclshman the American am-
bassador

¬

had arranged the reception
nt the American embassy in order
that MY Roosevelt might picot the
Americans In Home regardless of
tiieir dcllglous faun on the neutral
ground of the embassj The appear-
ance

¬

however of Mr Tipples state-
ment

¬

displeased ninny American Cnth
ollcs who forthwith manifested an In
loution of abandoning their purpose
to attend the reception if the Moth
dists of tho organization represented
by Mr Tijiplo worn to be present

Tho matter was carried to Mr
Roosevelt Who after hearing both
sides promptly naked Mr Lclshman
to cancel tho whole affair This wuJ-
done

Tho sensation caused by the deter-
mination

¬

of Mr Roosevelt not to ho
received by tho pope on tho terms
mode by Cardinal Merry Do Vnl con-
tinues unabated The press today is
filled with columns on the subject
The papers of all shades of political
opinion with tho exception of the
clerical organs support Mr Moose ¬

yells attitude Some of tho violent
anticlerical sheets intimate that the
affair may result In the downfall of
the papal secretary These Tapers
apparently aro trying to arouse a
grout anticlerical demonstration to

be made nt the railway station when
Mr Roosevelt leaves tho city on Wee
noBday night

None of these partisan movements
has the sympathy of Mr Roosevelt-
who is exceedingly put out that a
personal incident should havo incited
an exhibition of that very religious
hostility which he so greatly depreci-
ated

WANTED TO SEE ROOT

Rome April 5Mr Roosevelt again
today was besieged by newspaper men
who sought to drajv from him an In-

timation
¬

of his attitude towards the
administration of President Taft Ho
was told of the reports circulated in
tho United States that there was a
coldness between the President and
himself

This did not disturb his equanimity-
or lead him Into any comment It can
be said on excellent authority how
over that any report that Mr Roose-
velt

¬

proposes to repudiate his suc-
cessor

¬

In the presidency Is a base-
less fabrication-

It was also learned that Mr Roose-
velt

¬

had hoped to see Senator Root-
In Europe and the following summary-
of Mic hrmer president attitude
toward American politics was person-
ally

¬

authorized-
Mr Roosevelt has not intimated

what he will or will not do on his
return to tho United States He has
constantly refrained from discussing
politics in any way Ke has listened
to the opinions of Americans whom
he has seen but declined to comment
thereon-

He will sew GIfford Pluchot at Gc1

a fllIlU2i wYi

i t
noa just as he will seo other old ffriends and Just as he desired to seo r
Senator Root who unfortunately
found himself unable to como to Eur-
ope

¬

KING CALLS ON ROOSEVELT-

Rome April 5 King Victor Em-
manuel

¬

called on Mr Roosevelt at
the tatters hotel tho Beau Site this I

morning Somo time was spent in an i

animated conversation
Following tho chat tho king and Mr l

Roosevelt entered tho motor car in
which his majesty had driven to tho

j

hotel and a visit was paid to the bar
racks of tho cuIrraHSlers tho royal
bodyguard Tho cnlrraaslorK execut-
ed

¬

a series of maneuvers for tho ben-
efit

¬ i

oC tho former president who
was much pleased

From tho barracks tho king and his
guest motored to the unfinished mon-
ument

¬

of Victor Emmanuol IL Leav-
ing

¬

the car they climbed to the top
of the colossal structure upon which

10000000 has been expended thus I

far From there they had n magnifi-
cent

¬

view of the city As they drove
back to the hotel both wero cheered
by the populace

Mr Roosevelt Mrs Roosevelt Ker-
mit and Mss Ethel had luncheon as
tho guests of John Gardner Coolidge
of Boston formerly American minis ¬

ter to Nicaragua
This afternoon tho HOOECVCHS mado

a sightseeing auto trip with Prof
Carter director of the American I

School of Classical Studies at Rome

FAILURE Of i

UNION BANK11-
a3C

New York Instifutio 1

With 5OC 0009 De-

posits
¬

is uosed

New York April 6The doors of
tho Union Bank of Brooklyn were
closed this morning The lack humus

seven branches 0 H Cheney state
superintendent of banks has token
possession of tho bank

The assets and liabilities of tho
bunk have not been made known

Superintendent Cheney Issued a
statement saying that it meeting ot
its directors on Monday evening de-

cided
¬

that tho bank was In an nnpafo
condition because of certain of its as-

sets
¬

for tho character of which tin
present management Is not respon-
sible

¬

mind reached tho decision that
the bank should not continue Its bus-
iness

¬

The president of tho hunk IB Edwin
M Grout former comptroller of the
currency of Now York The bank has
a capitalization of 1000000 with de-

posits
¬

of moro than 5000000
The Union bank took over the busi ¬

ness of tho Merchants and Traders
Hunk of Manhattan which closed two
yours ago

The banks predicament had only a
negligible effect on the stock ex-

change
¬

as the institution was said
to be only a email lender of money
on stock exchange collateral

The Union Bank of Brooklyn wax
organized In 190S and according to
its last official report had a surplus-
of 609000 deposits of 0225000
loans and discounts of 5328700 and
cash holdings of 520800

WADDELL MARRIES AGAIN-

ST LOUIS April iGeorge Ed-

ward
¬

Waddell pitcher for the St
Louis Americans and Mina Maguer ot
Hnllsburg Miss wCro married hero
tonight Waddell recently obtained u
divorce from his first wife a Boston
wom-

anoooocxoooooooooo
o 0
O FELL IN FRONT 0
O OF MOVING TRAIN 0
o 0
O Plttsburg April 5While 0 j j

O strolling along Lovers path 0
O near Myersdale last evening 0
O Jessie Mayers aged 24 years 0
O and George LIndaman aged 0
O 23 fell over a sixtyfoot cliff 0
O directly in front of a passing 0 I

O Baltimore Ohio express 0
O train Their bodies were badly 0 t

O mangled Q
i

O O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
000000000000000
0 0
O JIM JEFFRIES HAS 0
O GONE INTO TRAINING 0
O 0
O Oakland April 6Jnmos J 0
0 Jeffries accompanied by his 0
O manager Sam Berger left here 0 I

O this morning for Rowardennnn 0
O in the Santa Cruz mountains O
O to begin training for his battlo XO

O with Jack Johnson 0
O O-

ooooooooooooooo J
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